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Recurrent Intestinal Beh~et: A Case Report 
YOH KASAHARA, YUKIKAZU YAMADA, SHIGERU TANAKA, Sill.JI KAWAI, 
H1ROKI MATSUMOTO, TAKAAKI Suoo, H1ROYA UMEMURA, 
SE! SHIRAHA and TAKESHI KじYAMA
The Second Department of Surgery, Kinki University School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. TAKESH! KUYAMA) 
A 46-year-old male received resection of the ileocecal region because of solitary c巴calulcer 
associated with the incomplete type of Beh9et’s disease. Although he suffered from m巴lenaand 
suture insu伍ciencypostoperatively, the complications subsided after conservative treatments such 
as intravenous hyperalimentation, etc. Ten months later, he was reoperated because of a recurred 
ulcer at the previous anastomosed site, a duodenal ulcer and a gallstone. Resection of the distal 
ileum and the transverse colon, partial gastrectomy and cholecystectomy were performed. These 
ulcers were diagnosed to be“Intestinal Beh9et” His postoperative condition was complicated 
by wound infection, but he has been well without any recurrent sign of Beh9et’s disease since. 
In the review of 138 surgical cases of “Intestinal Beh9et”， several findings about recurrence, 
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腸末端 lOcmを含め上行結腸まで切除，端々吻合施行． 吻合部より回腸 35cm，横行結腸 20cmを切除した．











存的IC加療し54日後K軽快退院した．なお上部消化管 1~1~床検査成績上も CRP を除いては特異な変化はみら
Fig. 1. GJS showing a deep duodenal ulcer 
Fig. 2. G IS showing an ulcer at the previous 
anastomosed site 
379 腸型ベーチェットの再発例
CT showing an intra-abdominal abscess 
Age and sex distributions of the re-









































































34. 5歳であった． Table 1 Iと各年代の症例数を示した
が，再発例と非再発例の聞に特徴となるような差はみ
按考
Table 2. Location, number and forms of ulcers 
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Resection of the 
ileocecal region 
Right hemicolectomy I 3 j 14 
Other ! 10 I 17 




























1 20 cases 1 16二両
2 2 
6 9 Infection 








1 Wound dehiscence 
Reoperated 28 cases 9 cases 
8 Once 13 





4 ↓ 0 
2 i 0 
2 cases ' 51 cases 
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